
In Sawney's Creek Church

Miss Patricia Odell Dinkins Is Wed
TOIMr.Shrader ,onSaturday, Aug., 9£
~a:att,...,......w;zu ,••••~..... OM dF' riR9 a A .•••••• -- •••• _t .

MRS. PAUL EDWARD SHRADER

Dinkins- Tho'mpson Vows Are Spoken

,
'P Pfc and Mrs. Woodrow Spencer Thompson, who wf!"te married t .•t December 29; Mrs. Thompson. was Miss Jessie Mae, Dinkins of
iJ WinnsbOro.

J,VlTS. VV. L. unompson, sister- w.mnsooro, and IS a graduate of
in-law of the bridegroom, was Greenbrier. Presently he is serv-
the only attendant of the bride, ing as a Dental Technician and is
and w.. L. Thompson, brother of Private First Class with the Unit-
the bnde~oom, was best man. ed States Air Corps at Maxwell

rl . 1- I , .oJ

Dye • ~ckey .Miss Janie Lee Dickey Is Bride 5"
TIle Wediling~~MiSS M~rian:M~ OfMI. Poole on Saturday May 19

zelle\r>:yelandWilham DaVIdDIckey i

was solemnized June 28th at 4:00
p.m.' in ,the Mon Aetna Baptist
-Churcb in Union, S. C. Officiating'
in the double ring ceremony was
the Rev. John G. Hicks, pastor of
the bride.
Wedding music was rendered by)

Miss Barbara Humphries, organist,
of Union. I
Ushers were Charlie Cabaniss of

lUnion, and Douglas Arnette of
Winnsboro.
The bride' and! groom entered the,

<Churchtogether. The bride wore ell
street length dress of white WeeI
designed with :ai draped neckline,
three quarter length sleeves and
a circular skirt studded with rhine-
stones. Her accessories were of

if white satin and lace. She carried
e a bouquet of calla lilies.

Immediately following the cere-
1 !lll()nythe bride and groom received!

the guests in the vestibule of the
church. r
The bride is the daughter' of MEs.1

Walter A. Dye of Union, and tlhi
late Mr. Dye. She is a graduate of!
Union High School and! is employ-

a ed at, Carlisle Finishiing Co. Car-
lisle.

The bridegroom is the son of Mrs.
Jolm L. Dickey, Sr., of Blair, and

's .the late Mr. Dickey. He is a grad-
- uate of Monticello High School and
is also employed at Carlisle Fin!ish-

F ing Co.
~ After thelr wedding trip to Florida,
r the couple are residing at Blair:

\' Canaday-DIxon qtf'l/ ,
I Inman, June 10-(SJecial)-A,
: marriage announcement which
carries sincere and affectionate'
interest is that of Miss Emmie
Lou Canaday and Charles Ed-
ward Dixon, Jr. The ceremony
tooJ<:place June 7 at .1 ,o'clock Miss Janie Lee Dickey and Ifor her daughter's wedding. She
at the home of the brI~e s par-. Dennis Eugene Foole:were mar- wore a pink orchid corsage. Theents Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Bruce . "
Canaday, Sr., with only the im- r~ed on ,Salturday, May 19, at 3 groom s mother, Mil's.Poole, al-
mediate families and a few close 0 clock m the Salem Presbyter- so wore a street length dress, of
friends present. Quantities of ian Church. The Reverend Ken- lavender and wrote polyester.
summer flowers were used in the neth L. Barnes officiated at the Her corsage was a white orchid.
front parlors where the marri- d bl . 9 "1'?, , ., ,
age service was read by the Rev. ou e-nng ceremony: I 1..../ FollolwingAhe ceremony a re-
J. E. Lehman. The bride is the daughter of ception was given at the home
The bride .wore a s~art cos- Mlr.. and MJ:s: John Lee Dickey of the Ibride;-tume of nav" and whIte pano- . . . .

rama net. Her flowers were a of Blair, and the bridegroom IS
shoulder corsage of yellow rose- the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
buds. Poole 01'Wdnnsboro.
Mrs. Dixon is t.he daughter of A mammoth arrangement of

Mr. and Mrs.. Daniel Bruce Cana- pink roses white mums and
day, Sr., and a granddaughter of', ' . .
the late 'Mor.and Mrs. J. M. Con- white carnations was used in the
nor of Spartanburg. She was ~.
educated at Greenville Woman's' - Mrs. William -Hendrix, organ-
college and l!l;ter received her de- ist, furnished the music.
gree from Winthrop College. She William ("Buddy") Poole of 0'11 Ithe bride's table, covered
IS a member of the faculty of' . . with a ~ h'r ltvc I th th'University high school, Columbia. Wmnsboro, served hIS brother. ' "JW{" e ~ e· co, .' e
Mr. Dixon is the son of Mr. as best man. , beauW1iil!ydecorated three-tier-

and Mrs. C. E. Dixon of Winns- Mrs. Herman Peake of Blythe- ed w~~ddmg'ca~~' was placed. It
~~1gnHihtW11he" s~~rit"6ba;olf~al wood, sister of the bride, was was "decorated with ti~y pirik
highway department. matron of honor. She wore a roses. ~rs ". Kenneth NasseD:of
Following the wedding service floor length dress of blue poly- Colurnbia.r-sister 'Df the bride,

funch.eon was served by Mrs: W. ester with a raised white de- 0UJtand served the cake; Mrs.
I. PIckens of Charlotte, MISs.es. Th b di f hi 'Olin Goff of Elgin sister of theJane and Helen Canaday Miss sign. e 0, Ice was as on- id '
Frances Edwards and Miss' Doro- :ed walth puffed sleeves, a high bri e, ~nd Mrs. Carol Owens of
thy Waters.. round neckline and small tucks Greenville served the punch.
During t~e luncheon ho~r Mr. ,infro.nt. She carried a' single ''FI~r traveHng. the bride ~hose

a?d Mr~. DIxon left for. their wed- long-stemmed red rose. a pink and white dress WIth a
d!n.g tr~p. The couple IS now re- Th brid . , ' " matching jacket and white ac-siding In Inman. . ene, glV.enm marllage. .. ,
Out-of-town guests were: Mr. f by' her father, was lovely,in a cessones. A.f~era weddmg t:-lP

a~d Mrs. C. E. Dixon, Miss Sarah' white polyester' gown witfi an tO~harlest~~. tp~y are making
DIxon, Mrs. Mary Caddell and embossed design 'which was' their home III iWm'l1sboro..
little Jimmy ~addel1 of W.innll- trimmed in white lace. The'
boro, Mr. and ,M,rs.H. T. Gibson . .'
'Of Raleigh, N. C., Misses Beulah gown was fashioned and made
Dowling, Mary Toney and Mar- by. the bride. Her shoulder
garet Law of Columbia, Mr. and length veil, made by her moth-
Mrs. J. H. Rothrock of Spartan- er was of white organza trim-
burg and Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. Pick- 'd ith I' t ' Shems and Miss Helen Canaday 0 me WI po yes er ~oses.
~harlotte, N: C. .carried a nosegay of pmk sweet-

heact roses and white carna-
tions. Her only ornament was a
cameo necklace, a' gift of the
groom.
Mirs. Dickey" mother of the

. bride, chose a street length

MRS. DE~NIS EUGENE POOLE

Dickson-Gordon !91r'l,-
Miss Ruth Dickson and Ml

Calvin Gordon were married 0]
Sunday afternoon at the Bethc
parsonage by. the bride's pastor
Rev. R. L. Hall, using the rin:
ceremony of the Methodist church

Only members of her famil:
and a/ few friends attended.
The couple left immediately fo

a wedding trip after which the;
will make their home in Winns~~-~------------------------


